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Ontario told members oftheEdmonton luiiders'

Exchange and Alberta. Roadbuiders' Association

at a dine meeting that the avea$ anïia

increase in the, numi$er of Job-seekers in? the

15 to 1.9 age g roup had jieen rouËhly on b'
5,100 for a twcnty-year period«endn i 155.

In receri years. th~e numb.er h~ad roclketed up-

"TF~raining f aci)ities for newy F>rut t~o

th~e enmployment market~ and capta iinvestipert

to provide additional eppIYment opportunitie5

wiIil be rneeded on an expanded cale if the new

,umper-crop of war baie ar to be~ absrbedr"

Mr. Soules added. "Widh thirs baçcground, the

decisioni to establish an aspprentieship train-

ing$ centre in Edmnon to suppleeit th fin

tr~aining £aciliiesa t Calgry iw ait the more

wel.come. Ou~r youth ruill need more skilied

training if they are to compete sucessfuIIi

for better type jobs in the future i4ilarly.,

the consructionI ijdustry 4will need etter

sillJed men to carryr oujt the nraigycm

piex programme of work aheadL M'ore cmrehens-

ive trainingn programmXes are the obviousâ answer

others.
Mr. Soutes said that for many years the

nuniber of young Cane~adis entering the job

market was relatively stable. "The situation

began to change ima1 kedly in 1957 khowéver. andc1

mens sq increase ofPer 00 0i a~ year's

to p rowiMs cIassroom for oursho-g

.childrewu.the probliemin t5 he future may

NORTIIERN FIELD STUDIES

Last winter's spçow may be ai bt forgotte1

by ost Canadiens, but itS influence on the

ccoxiçmy of the fair north is ;year-Iong. Its

effect on the migration of the barren-grouird

caribou is one of the 114 different studies on

the fi~eld programmxe of the Canadian WildIife

Service this summuer.

The Service~, a division of the 
National

Parks Brxanch, ¶>ep artment odfNorthern 
Affaira

and National Resources, wiii. have more than

30 scientists in the~ f ield this season. Work-

ing closely with other federal, provincial

and United States agencies and wl*th universi-

probing into the~ secrets of Canadien animis,

ranging front muskrnts ini Point Pee National

Park to •polar bears in~ the *.rctic archipeJlago,

and front Pall sheep >i the Yukonr mou.ntaiXns tço

Brunnch's murre on the liLffs of Nefound-

l.and.
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